AutoFlex is a metal, scissor-like mechanism, not your traditional lumbar air bladder. This ensures durability and does not run the risk of deflating.

The continuous passive motion can provide relief to a sore back by stretching the spine and lower muscles.

AutoFlex can be used as stationary lumbar support that can be adjusted to your comfort level.

Three cycles with three different intensities are provided and can be used based on need.

Best if used in Zero-gravity or Trendelenburg* position.

*Consult doctor before experiencing the Trendelenburg position.

Continuous Passive Motion is a term often used in rehabilitation. The idea is that if you keep a joint moving you can decrease stiffness and increase range of motion. Golden’s AutoFlex power lumbar system was created with that idea in mind.

AutoFlex is a metal, scissor-like mechanism, not your traditional lumbar air bladder. This ensures durability and does not run the risk of deflating.

The continuous passive motion can provide relief to a sore back by stretching the spine and lower muscles.

AutoFlex can be used as stationary lumbar support that can be adjusted to your comfort level.

Three cycles with three different intensities are provided and can be used based on need.

Best if used in Zero-gravity or Trendelenburg* position.

*Consult doctor before experiencing the Trendelenburg position.

Decrease Stationary Lumbar Support

Increases Stationary Lumbar Support

Give relief to the lumbar with AutoFlex

Available on select models.